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DroÍt, Possible ExplanatÍon
F or Enrollmenl lncreqse

A few weeks ago, President Johnson announced his decision
to accelerate the selective service to include all physically fit
single males between the ages of 19 and 25.

Minutes after the Johnson "draft scare." thousands of
shocked eligible bachelors grabbed their favorite girls and
rushed off to the nearest justice of the peâce in a frantic
effort to beat the President's midnight deadline.

Some were fortunate enough to make it. Most, however,
were not. In a desperation attempt, they turned to their last
hope of refuge: college!

Because the higher academic admission requirement of the
state colleges and universities prevented their entrance, many
of them flocked to the junior colleges with less rigid entrance
st¿ndards and inexpensive tuition fees.

lVhat resulted from all this, at least at FCC, was a large
increase in enrollment, an increase fat greater than had been
expected. It is realized that more students are attending col-
lege because of the greater increase in population but this in
itself does not account for the great college boom. The facili-
ties have now become cramped.

Ron Primqverq Discusses
FCC CqÍeteriq Condition
This space is usually reserved for a welcome message from

the Associated Student Body President. This semester I will
take this opportunity to deliver a message other than wel-
come to Fresno City College.

For some student's information this is a junior college not
a junior high school. You are college students, not junioi high
school students.

Grow up people ! You are to be the leaders of tomorrow.
How will you lead when you can't follow? Show the world
that America's changing student is changing for the better
not the worse. Ron Primavera

Student Body President

lHe oNtY Hes or¿ clRss, our stl¿ b¡ÂNÎs -lún ro fÍer usttoLrì

Town Hall
To Grant
Discounts

The San Joaquin Valley Town
HalI is offering a student discoúnt
for its 1965-66 series of lectures.
Any student who hold.s a student
body card wilt be admitted to the
lectures for 35 cents for ea,ch pro-
gran, to start at 10:30 a.m; at
the tr'ox 'Wilson Theater.

Dr. Helmut R. Boeninger, a,stu-
deàt of mod.eÍn German culture,
will speak Oct. ,27 on The Fate of
t'he Intelectual Und.er Communism.

Ma.rtha Roundtree, political
writer and commentator, wlll
speak Jan. 19 on The Press: Its
Freedoms and the Danger It Fa.ces
Today. She is the producer of a
daily National Broadcasting Com-
pany radio lrog:ram, Leave It to
the Glrls, and. is editor of Am-
munltion, a weekly newsletter.

Ifu_mor In History
The third sBeaker, Stringfellow

Barr, whose topic is Let's Join the
Human Race, is known for his
ability to add humor to matters
such as historÎ, education and
literature. H e is scheduled to
speak on f'eb. 23.

On March 16 Simeon Booker
will lecture on After Civil Rights,
What? He now serves as 'Wash-

ington and White lfouse corre-
spondent for Ebony, Jet, Tau and
Negro Digest.

Eisorilrower Aide
Dr. Afthur Larson will speak

on Practical Programs for Peace
Mar. 23. He was undersecretary
of labor and as director of the
U.S. Information Service under
the Eisenhower adminidtration.

The sixth spea.ker, Dr. Robert
A. Scalopino, is a member of the
politic¿l science department of the
University of California at Berke-
ley. tr'or many years he ha.s tra-
veled throughout Asia and Africa.

His topic Apr. 13 will be 'What

Chance for Democracy ln the Afro-
Asian World?

The Town Hall series will close
May 3 with a lecture by Joseph
C. Harsh, a. 34-year veteran of
news reporting experience.

New Editors,
StclfÍ Chosen

The Rampage, tr'CC's weekly
newspaper, will begin publication
today with the largest staff in its
history. The staff includes 40 ed-
itors and staff members.

X'all semester editors are Louis
Bell, editor-in-chief; Dennis Mc-
Carthy, managidg editor; Paul
Sullivan'Jr., clty editor; Kathy
Moulthrop, feature editor; Sandy
Dralle, news editor; and Vern
Peters, sports editor.

Other editors are Sandy Mc-
Clurg, copy editor; and Lori Law-
son, club news editor.

The reporting staff includes
Gary Jepson, Thomas Arriet, Bar-
bara Gnagy, Nancy Gomez, I{athy
Hammond, Wayne Heple, Vivian
Johnson, Spencer Kendig, Dana
Mount, Lynne Okamoto and El-
burta Hurst.

A.lso reporting are Mary Ann
Poor, Daniel Sharum, Julia Tor-
res, Davld York, Nellie Bonilta,
Jo Rene Miller, Grant Sims, lyree
Verner and Howard Saiki.

The'buslness staff lncludes Hel-
eD Rohrig, Stephen Davls, Laur-
ence Morrlson, Richard Hill, Rualy
'Wagner, Jucly Speegle, Lydia. Ban-
uelos, Linda YazIglan, Anna Epp,
Sharon Ma.y, Dennls Johnson. car-
toonist; and Thomas Sovulewski,
photographer.

Phil Smith is the Rampage ad-
viser.

Free copies of the paDer wÍtl be
distributed Thursday aftertroons
ln. the cafeteria, Student Center,
gymnasium, Administration Build-
ing and Mcl.ane lIall.

Austrolicrn exchcnge instructor, A,llen Miller, helps Kcren
Bcys ond Mc¡ie Tobcry with biology work. Miller-is tecch-
ing ot FCC on o Fulbright Fellowship.

Austral¡an lnstructor
Here On Fulbright

Peffer, ¡'CC biology instructor!

å::,ì:JiïiT:,åå:"-ing vear 

I Teacher Relates

Summer Travels
Not only have they exchanged

jobs, but homes as well. MiIIer
commented that the difference in
houses is "not very great .t.
they're all so flat here." There is
more air conditioning and central
heating here, while in Australia
it is considered to be a luxury.

Miller's family will join him
shortly and remain here until he
returns to Australia in August of
next year.

Before comint here he ta.ught
in the city of Annidale, Australia.
IIe received,.his degree in ed.uca.-
tion at Sidney University and did
post graduate work at the Uni-
versity of New England, also in
Annidale.

As to any great differences be-
trüeen the students of Australia
and America Miller has found few
except, he said, "The accent, of
course and the boys look a bit
different here, shorter hair. Sur-
prisingly there is litlle difference
in the girls."

"The United States and. Aus-
tralia are similar in many re-
spects," said Miller. "Thât is one
of the reasons I chose to come."

"Another reason is that the
United States leads us in many
fields of science and education,
and I wanted to see how science
teaching is done in the colleges
and schools of America."

Yearbook Dropped

For Magazine
A new look in the Fresno City

College Ram for 1966. A 96-page
soft cover magzzine will show the
activities of the students on the
tr'CC campus. The former hard.
back is being replaced.

The new Ram will be both pic-
turesque and. imaginative, accord-
ing to Tim Welch, faculty ad-
viser. It will be released by sub-
scription in September,1966, to
the student body. September issu-
ance will permit the Ram staff
to cover the entire school year.

This new look, according to'\ilelch, is becoming increasingly
poBúlar among the 70 public
junio¡ colletes in California.. It is
estimated ïh.at 25 to 30 per cent
have already made the change.

Mrs. FIo If. Brenninger, an ln-
structor of English and speech at
tr'CC, spent her summer at Oxford
University in Engtand, studyipg
the history of the English langu-
age from 1870 to the present.

Mrs. Brenninger, whose stud.ies
were conducted at Exeter College
of Oxford University said, ..8e.
tween Oxford Universlty, where I
studied, and Cambridge Unlverslty
there are nearly 30 small colleges,
The colleges in Englaud dotr,t op-
erate on a semester basis and
have no grading system.,,

brte¡nationa,l Flavor
Commenting further on the

scholastic differences Mrs. Bren-
inger said, .'The students there
study under a tutor and attend
lectures a¿ their dlbcretion. Not
only was their method somewhat
dlffereDt, but an international fla-
vor lry'as ever present because of
people from all over the world.',

)

Moving away from the toplc of
her studies, Mrs. Brennlnger said,
"The rooms we stayed in are very
old and at one time they wÞre
occupied by famous men. One of
the rooms had the desk that John-
son once used,

English Dictionar¡r
"Johnson, you'kDow, vas the

man responsible for one of the
first tlictionaries, Things like thls
made my stay much more ro-
mantic."

Mrs. Brenninger sa.fd that the
British carry ca¡np chairs, gas
bu¡ners and tea pots in thelr cars.
Whenever they find a nice spot
in the countryside, they stop for
tea and have a picnic.

fnexperrsive Tra,vel
A person can spend,the rritbt in

England for as litile as 60 cents.
He usually would sta.y in a bed
and. breakfast hotel, which is real_
Iy a boa.rding house. Many of the
British travel this vray because
they get a chance to mesf, more
people.

Mrs. Brenninger enjoyed. her
summer in England very much
and em p h a s i z e d. thæt,...Every
Amerlcan should study in Eu-
rope."
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Criminology Division
To Orgqnize Pstrol

The police science department
has presented a paper, proposing
the org:anization, the utiilzation,
and the function of a campus
police unit at F¡esno City College.

The unit is organized as a four
semester class Iimited to police
science majors. The class is open
to students through application
and is limited to 10 students for
the fau semester.

The application form asks for
personal background, records of
€mpÌo)'ment, military background,
record clearances by local, state
and federal ag:encies and a com-
plete physical examination admin-
istered'at the student's expense.

P¿t¡ol Duties
The principal functions of the

force a.re traffic control and order
at canpus activities. Tylical du-
ties of the campus policemen are
iseuatrcê of citations to traffic of-
fenders on campus grounds, the

WEDDIilG
INVITATIONS

NAPKINS PRINTED,
MATCHING PLATES, ETC.

Everylhíng for o Lovely
Recepfion or Porly

The line of students leoding from the bookstore is evidencre
of the overc¡owded conditions crt city college. Seven thous-
ccnd-five hundred students hcrve registe¡ed for fqll semester
clqsses. The bookstore hopes to relieve the pressure by
moving the store to the old cc¡feteric during the semester.

policing of crowds and traffic at
athletic events, the superyision of
the parking lot and camBus
grounds at lârge social or com-
munity gatherings, tlìe patrol of
campus on weekend evenints, the
provision upon request of security
for valuable display items, the
preliminary investigation of on-
r.rampus incidents, the provision of
directÍon and information when
large gatherings of persons un-
familiar with the campus are pres-
ent, the activity of security of-
ficer in the book store during reg-
istration.

Funds which v¡ill be necessary
to initiate this protram are beÍng
sought from the student council.
The reasoning behind the request
for money from the student body
treasury is that since the program
is being established for the order
and protection of the student
body, it is fitting that the initial
funds for tbe proeram come from
the student body.

Initial Expenses
The initial loan will be spent

for the purchase of a jeep or a
three - wheeled Cushman scooter
and other equipment necessary for
a. well equipped policeman. T'his
Ioan would be repaid through the
collection of flnes for traffic of-
fenses.

The campus police unit has been
approved by the administratfcin
of the college. In order to insure
an efficlently run program, a. cam-
pus police commisslon will be es-
tablished.

The campus police unit will be-
come operative later this semester.

FURNITUR, T , GIFTS
d¿

lmPuts
IO28 NORTH FULTON TOWER DISTRICT

DRAFTING SUPPLIES
"The Prqcticol Giff'

STUDENT _ PROFESSIONAL

TABLES - BOARDS - |NSTRU|vIENTS, etc.

Fresno's Finest Vqlues

SUPERITH HEPNOIUITIIN
& IIRAFTIITG SUPPTY

FREE PARKING AND DEI.IVERY

5I5 NO. SAFFORD AT BETMONT(I BtK. WEST OF PATJYI AVE.}

Phone 268ó251

Members
Appoinfed
To Counc¡l

The Student Council completed.
their second meeting of the se-
mester Tuesday. These appoint-
ments were made: PhÍl Nava., rep-
resentative aL Iarge; Judy Evert,
eommissioner of scholarship; and
Terry Eville, commissioner of as-
semblies.

New committee members are
finance, Myra Äten, Al tr'ox; blaz-
ers, Miss Aten; constitution, Jim
Pacini, Daryll I{ahn, Suzanne
Moxley; by-la.ws, Pa.t Lane, Bud-
cly Tackett, Nancy Bryaut; elec-
tions, Jqyce Miles, Jeff Grant,
Shirley Munson.

It was resolved that the cigar-
ette machine located in the stu-
dent center be repaired and moved
to the cafeteria. foyer.

Now Appointments
At las't week's SeBt. 14 meetlng

these appointments took pl¿ce:
Commissiolers; Shirley MunÈon,
student welfare; Jim Pacini, ath-
letics; PauI Sulliv¿n Jr., publi-
cations; Kay Niiori, publicity;
Gary McCurry, Ram spirit; Edie
Miles, elections.

New represetrtatives at large
are Jim Melikian, Kahn and Jeff
Grant. The student body trea,surer
is Linda Wood, Don Perry is AMS
president.

Ron Primavera was elected
Area Five presid.ent of the State
Center Junior Council District by
general coDsent of the council.

Conference Electors
Officers of the 34th Central bal-

ifornia Junior College Student
Government -A,ssociatÍon Area Five
Conference, to be held here Oct.
23, are, Vice President Lynn Ir-
ons; Treasurer, Myra -Aten, Sec-
retâry Mary Cabera.

Kenneth C. Clark, un FCC psy-
choloty instructor, is the new Stu-
dent Council âdvisor. CIa¡k is tak-
ing the place of Joe King, who
retired from the post after 1?
yeârs.

He stated: "Îhank goodness,
lye have a group of fine people
to work with. Mr. King is helping
in every way possible."

The 39th blannual California
Junior College Student Govern-
ment Association conference a t
PaIm Springs Apr, 22-24 ïv'as ded-
icated to King after "17 yea.rs

and 34 conferences of service."

Supervisor Sets Tolk
On lqw Enforcement

Resolved: That L;aw enforce-
ment agencies be given greater
freedom in the investigation and
prosecutlon of crime, the inter-
collegiate dêbate topics of t h e
year, is the topic chosen for pres-
entation by three guest speakers
of the X'resno City College debat-
ing class.

Fresno County Supervisor Jef-
ferson Hahesy will give his pres-
entation Monday. Speakers who
have already presented their views
on the subject are Capt. Alfred
Ellis of the Fresno City Police
Department and William C. Daly,
assistant district attorney of Fres-
no County.

All F CC students ¿nd faculty
members are invlted to attend Ha-
hesy's presèntation in Room 218
in Mclane HaU at 10 AM on
Monday.

COLTEGIAN HAtt
Coed Boord & Room

Limited Spoce Left
Excellent Food

lnspect qt 1509 Moroq
or

Phone
266-8583 -227-5369

Unruh To Head

time early this month in Sacramento.

areas in California, elected
bly Speaker Jesse Unruh as their
chairman. Un¡uh's resolution was
the spa.rk that created this com-
mittee.

Notes Purpose
He stressed, tha,t although it

v¡as established after the recent
student demonstrations at Berke-
ley, its formatlon wa.s not a direct
result of these disturl¡ances. The
entire state college and university
system will be investigated.

The committee's a.im is to se-
lect an executive director for the
study.

"We need a, man who c¿n com-
mand the respect of the state edu-
cators as well as the resources of
state tovernrhent," said Unruh.

Nationa,l Figure
"Our selection must be a person

with nationwide repute, and in
order to insure a completely ob-
jective study he shoulcl not be
closely identified with higher edu-
cation in California."

"The peoBIe of balifornia have
a vital concern in the work of this
body. Years ago Calif ornia em-
barked upon the most ambitious
experiment in public higher edu-
cation ever attempted. Yearly, the
Legislature appropriates over half
a billion dollars for higher educa-
tion alone, while more than 300,-
000 students ale educated dn 26
campuses spread throughout the
state."

Staùe Membership
Assembly members of the com-

mittee include Speaker Unruh
(D-Inglewood); Assembly Speak-
er Pro Tempore Carlos Bee (D-
Hayward); James Mills (D-San
Diego), the cha.irman of the As-
sembly Rules Committee; Robert
Stevens (R-Santa Monica); and

Dependents
Receiving
F.o
EXTenSrOn

Fresno City College students
$¡ho were receiving benefits that
ended when they became 18 may
now be able to again receive these
benefits after filing an application
with the district social security
office.

Under the recent 1965 amend-
ment to the Social Security Act
the age limit for children's month-
ly benefits has been extended from
the age of 18 to 22 f.ot full-time
students. Benefits are payable to
students whose parents have re-
tired, died or become disabled.

\ilitholdings
The chaDge in the social secur-

ity law is retroactive to Jan. 1965.
If a student was under 22 in arry
month since last January and at-
tended school during any of those
months, he might be eligible to
receive some benefits.

The social security law permits
a student to earn up to $1200
per year w'ithout any deductions.
Should the student's tross earn-
ings exceed $1200 per year, pro-
rated benefit deductions are made.

Deta.ils
Any City College student d.esir-

ing further info¡mation regarding
the chaDgie in the social security
law may contact the local district
office of social security.

All inquiries regarding eligibil-
ity, pa,yment and applications may
be taken care of through the dis-
trict office. The office is located
at 650 North Fulton St., telephone
2 66-8071.

Education Group
A 10 man joint committee established by the 1965 Cali-

fornia Legislature to investigate possible changes in Cali-
fornia's Master Plan for Higher Education met for the first

The committee member^s, \Mho represent major geological

Gordon Duffy (R-Hanford, Kings
County).

Senate Members of the commit-
tee includ.e Senate Presldent Pro
Tempore Hugh M. Burns (D-Fres-
no); Albert L. Rodda (D-Sacr¿-
mento); Eugene McÀteer (D-San
Francisco); John Holmdahl (D-
Oakland); and Donald. Grunsky
(R-Watsonville).

canPut 
corner

By LORI ITAIVSON
Many club actlvities are offered

to the tr'CC student. Among them
are the International Club, the
Campus Religious Associatlon, and
Alpha, Gamma Sigma.

The International CIub is open
to all students who are interested.
ln strengthening foreign relations
and meeting students from other
countries and cultures.

The Campus Religious Associa-
tion offers to the students of all
religions a chânce to discuss with
oihers the differences in ths reli-
gions of present-day society. The
association will also show films
dealing with the problems of a
nodern society.

The first film, "Tangled'World,"
will be shown today a¿ noon in
room 158 of the Administration
Biuìding.

Alpha Gamma Sigma is the FCC
scholastic honor society. To be-
come a, r¡e*ber a student must
achieve a 3.0 scholastis ayerage
and must have no grades of D or
lower.

The Campus Corner ls request-
ing the sponsors and olficers of all
clubs to appoint publicity chair-
men. This would enable the Ram-
page to give better publiclty coy-
erage to all the clubs on campus.
I Today at noon a luncheon was
given for the club advlsers and
officers of Fresno City Collete.
The luncheon, the first ln two
years, was held in Committee
Room A in the cafeteria.

Twenty-eight clubs were reBre-
seDted and seven new club ad-
visers were introduced. The new
advisers' and sponsors' handbook
was given to the representatives
of each club. One purpose of the
handbook is to explain procedures
in dealing with FCC administra-
tion and how to operate a club
properly and efficiently.

thero ip ø díference

o.ßorl¿nî
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ICC For 24
Rafcliffe Stadium Site
Of FCC-LACC Grid T¡lt

The Rcrm defensive bqckfield shows itself to be cagressive during prcctice sessions os they
prepcre for this Soturdcy's gcrme cgcrinst the Cubs of Los Angeles City College. It wqs
this type of qction thot enqbled them to win their sec¡son opener.

Huneke Leads Wafer Harriers Eye

Polo Team To Firsf Win Firsf Meet

lntramurals
Directed
By Tackett

Intramural sports at Fresno
City College for the fall semester
will be developed under the di-
rection of Buddy Tackett.

Tackett was appointed to this
position last Thursday by Don
Perry, president of the Ässociated
Men Students.

The intramural sports program
was initiateal last spring in an
effort to promote and improve
school spirit. Despite apparent
student interest the program bare-
ly got off the ground due to the
introduction of the program at
mid-semester

The protram for this fall is
slated to involve basketball and
vollefball.

Jim Pacini, commissioner o f
athletics at tr'CC, stated that the
program is open to all tr'CC stu-
dentç men and women. The .A,MS

officers are hopeful that all cam-
pus elubs and organizations will
participate.

ln Reedley
The Fresno City College harri-

ers, under the direction of new
coach Bob Fries, will travel to
RPedley College tomorrow to tan-
tle lvith the Panthers at 4 PM
on their grueling twö and a ha,lf
mile cross country course.

Coach Frles comes to tr.CC with
an outstand.ing record. In nine
years at Fresno High School, his
cross country teams won valley
championships flve times.

Fries eva.luatett the potential
of this year's Ram harrlers. "The
team is really looking good," he
said. "We haøe four returning
lettermen and slx freshmen who
have been doing a, fine job. We
should. be real tou8ih this year. I
thtnk we'll hold our own against
the strongest teams in the league."

The leather-lunged harriers
have been 'wor¡<ing out daily at
Roeding Park / and. various golf
courses to get ln shape for the
coming season, The workouts us-
ually inclutle about six miles of
running, often with Coach tr'rles
Ieading the pack.

The returning lettermen a r e
Steve Garcia from Edison, a 9:41
two-miler who placed slxth in la.st
year's Northern Californla Cham-
pionships; Larry Stocks from
Roosevelt, a 9:45 two-miler; John
Begue also from Rooeevelt, 4:23
in the mile; and Pbil Martin from
New Mexico.

¡'lrst. year men are John Ga.r-
cia, Roqsevelt; Alton Durst, La.-
ton; Ben Menlola, Central; ï'ra.nk
Llma, Roosevelt; and -Leonard
Casillas, San Joaquln Memorlal.

Coach Clare Slaughtêr and Þis
first year assistants, Bob Dil¿-
berg a,nd BiU Musick. Slauglter
stated that there is no tLne to
rest on lasL week's la,urels though,
for "from here on out the road is
uphiil all the way."

This week the freshman-domi-
nated Rams face a, more formid-
able opponent in L.A,CC,

The Cub's line-up is filled vith
returning lettermen, many of
whom participated. in lå^st yesx's
25-8 victory over FCC. It va.s the
first of the two defeats the Rams
absorbed during their 1964 cham-
pionship season.

The win over SJCC vas trig-
gered by the aggressive play of
the tr'CC defense and thg hard
running of veteran fullback trred
Figueroa.

The Ram defensive secondary,
led by second-year co¡nerbacker
Mark Bogdanovich, picked off five
Jaguar aerials. Bogdanoyich put,
the Rams on the scoreboa¡d for
the first time in 1965 as he r+
turned the first of his two inter-
ceptions 90 yards for a touch-
down.

tr'resno's offense agalnst San
Jose was centered. about the fury
of vetera.n Frerl tr'ituero¿. The
207 pound fullback smashed. the
Jagiuar llne repeatedly as he
ground out 101 yardB ln 30 c¿¡ries
and scored two touchdowns.

Los Angeles Clty Collegp ie
blessed with six 240 pountl or bet-
ter llnemen w'ho alternate a9 the
four men maklng up the riddle
d.efensive wall.

The Ram eleven wlll have tùeir
work cut out for them Saturday
night, but Coach Slaughter dtated
"the Rams will be there to play
winning football."

thc Bc¡t Co¡tl No l/lon

SPORT SHIRTS
4. up

@oW
UNIVERSITY ST{OP

9óó Frlton l o[

The Fresno City College water polo team will have its home
opener this afternoon as the Rams take on the Fresno State
College Junior Varsity at 3 PM in the local pool.

the Jaguars of San Jose lege d4ubbed the Rams by
score of 24-6.

The Remg pulled themselves to-
gethe¡ the next day as they scored
a near shutout against the Ca-
brillo College Seahawks of Santa
Cruz in taking a 19-1 vlctory for
thelr first win of the year.

J a y Huneke, an outstanding
freshman from Roosevelt High,
paced the Rams to victory with
eight goals and received help frorn
the veteran Mike Garrison, who
chipped in five.

Coach Stephens, v¡lth four re-
turning lettermen and a banner
crop of freshmen, is confident that
this year's water polo team can
better the 1964 season record of
four wins and 10 losses.

The team is still flve short of
having a complete 22-man roster.
Coach Stephens is anxious to have
any interested stud.ents contact
him

Returnlng for their second sea-
son are lettermen Mike Garrison,
who is also a team captain; Dick
McMath, Tracy Terzian and Tom
Gross.

NICK Â,tASlCH

KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

269-9274

Anthony Cqtqniq &' Augusto Ahomuro
invite you to the

House 0f
[affe Espressr

Home of the best
Itol¡qn Coffee, Russion ond

Americon Coffee.

Also feoturing milk shokes,
sondwiches ond other imported

goods ot lowesl prices.

4239 E. Founloin Wy. ot Cedor
I Blk. N. of Shields

Ph.222-7374

The Ra,ms got off to a poor seasonal start last Friday as
e Jaguars of San Jose City College drubbed the Rams by

individualily
'We can't draw a ptofile

of our most successful
agents. They tlefy

generalization.

But some things about
them do stand out

common. A, strong sense
of purpose. Enthusiasm

about their work.
Especially clear is the

fact that they all derive
great satisfaction from
working independently
in a service field,

If the opBortunity to work
ancl butld on your owtr

ability appeals to you.
you should investlgate

our Campus Internship
Program for eareers

ln llfe insurance.
Training---as well as

income-starts now.
while you're at college,

allowlng you to make
a proper career

decielon before graduation,
Call us for an lnterview,

we'll be glatl to give you
the details.

Individuals who are not actlve
in any campus orga,nlzatlons are
eligible for the program too. All
that is necessary are nlne students
willing to form a. team,

Last year the Latin Club won
the abbreviated. season champlon-
shiB. As representatives of tr.CC,
the La.tin Club team traveled to
Reedley to meet the winners of
Reedley College's lntramural Bro-
gra,rn,

A.nyone interested, in Joining the
intramural pro8ram should con-
tact either Tackett, Paaini or Per-
.ry in the studerit body office.

Grid, Hoop Games

To Be Broadcast
À local radlo station ha.s come

to the rescue of those Fresno City
College footba.ll a, n cl basketball
fans who are unable to follow the
Rams ln person.

The station's llve, play-by-play
coverage began with the broadcast
of last Saturday's tr'CC-San Jose
City College football game whlch
was the season opener.

Schetluled for tlte coming weeks
a¡e the broadcast of seven more
grid contests, and beginning in
December the sta.tion will cover
17 FCC hoop games.

Only one football game will no
be broadcast. That wÍll be on th,
evenlng of Oct. 23 when the Ran'
are hosted by the Modesto Collegr
Pi¡ates.

PROVIEENT
MUTUAL=il= LIFE

i:ff"?iää,ää,,T;

COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
Hoirstyling & Rozor Cutting

2005 Vqn Ness Blvd. 227-9719

DICK'S TAUDROMAT
Wqsh 2Oc Dry lOc

Wodr l0c Wed. & Ihurs.

Lorge Loods 25c¡ 30c,50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonketsl

' 50c

I t23 E. Belmont
Bef. Vsn Ness & Ssn Pqblo

AtSTROM,'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Series - Pockt Text Books

SCHOOL SUPPLIES . COSMETICS . I,IEDICATION O TOILETRES

t42 gNorth Von Ness Fresno, Colif.
Fhone AD' 3-2127
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